
THE 11. F, CONFERENCE

Woman Delegate Question
Pops Up In Committee.

BLOW AT THE f. F.. SOCIETIES.

tff..rt Made to Hare Ihe ff.pworth Lan
Iter-larri- l lh! ' Only Vou rarnrile'a
Organization l lh Church Preacher's
Hostile Imeralew fM Trouble.

Cleveland. May 13. The
on missions of the M. E. general con-frrono- f:

has consiilerwi th request of
tho roiifi-rf-iic- e of India that missionary
work be done among the fducated peo-

ple of that country. A mnnorial was
received requesting that all appropria
tions for missions lie made specific in-

stead of general. Both were referred
to snh committees. The committee rec-

ommended that the contingent fund of
the missionary societies be increased
from 5,X to Ci0.iKiO.

The woman delegate question iopped
up fiercely in the committee when South
America asked that lay missionaries be
Heated in the missionary annual confer-
ences Many of these lay missionaries
aie women and it was argued that their
being a part of the annual conference
would allow them to be delegates to the
general conference. There was a hot
rlisenssion and the matter was held in
abeyance, but will probably be settled
by allowing lay missionaries to occupy
beats in conference, but not to vote.

The book concern committee discussed
and will probably recommend that
The Church Journal be published in
Spanish for the benefit of Mexico and
South America.

The education committee decided
against the proposition to consolidate
all the educational institutions, a course
of proeeedure recommended on the
Mre of economy.

There was a lively time at the meet-
ing of the church extension committee
over some severe criticism of the finan-
cial management of the Church Exten-
sion society. The society limns money
to weak c hurches with which to build,
the society taking mortgages. The com
plaint was that often these, mortgages
were worthless and the interest not paid.
Rev. Dr. Kynett. the secretary, made
vigorous answer that they were a great
church and not a money-makin- g corpor
at inn ; that it would discourage the
spread of the church and the Gospel to
lie. overexacting, and that to press for
the last penny used for Christ was not
in line with true Methodism. The com-

mittee upheld Dr. Kynett.
The Epworth League committee de-

bated the proposition to recognize the
league as the only young people's
society in the church. This was hotly
opposed on the ground that it would
drive many young people out of the
church.

At the meeting of the committee on
episcopacy Dr. J. F. Ooncher of Balti-
more, for the to cohsidct
the advisability of electing more bish
ops, reported that Bishops Bowman and
Foster and Missionary Bishop lay lot
were worn out and inefficient and
rceommendod that two additional bish-
ops le elected to strengthen the board
Dr. D. II. Moore of Cincinnati moved
to make the number four and his motion
was supported by Dr. (iraw. Dr. Leon
ard and Dr. Kynett. Before action was
taken the committee went into execu
tive session and when it adjourned
nothing could be learned as to the
result

The session of the conlerence was
brief, but breezy. Considerable oratory
was indulged in over the head lines of
one of the morning newspapers, which
made it appear that a conference dele
gate, had denounced the Christian En
deavor Society as idiotic, because it had
prayed for the conversion of Colonel
Jngersoll. The storm quickly blew over,
however. Kev. W. A. (jnayle or Kan
sas City, the delegate referred to. de
nied the interview, but said iveverthe
lens it was his opinion and be believed
it was the sentiment of many of the
delegates He was loudly applauded.

Amanda Smith, one of the most fa
mous colored evangelists, was present
and the conference suspended business
to receive her. She was given t he great
est ovation of the conference, and was

to sing. ' The delegates joined
in the chorus, and one song was insuffi
cient and a second was called for and
given She aroused the greatest enthu
8l:ism.

The most important matter brought
before the conference was embodied in
a resolution providing for the appoint
inent of a commission to prepare a new
constitution. The shortness of the
session and the failure of the conference
to transact much business was due. to
the delay of the committees in pre par
lng their reports.

At the armory last evening there was
a meeting of the church extension
society, at which Dr. William A
Spencer of Philadelphia, one of the
secretaries, read statistics showing that
$5..M)0.(i00 had been devoted to the work
during the past 30 years ; 0,062 chnrrhes
Ieing allied during that time. T he
collections for the past .four years ex
reeded those of the previous four year
by f3I.K

An Plead alullty.
Rochester, N. Y.. May IS. John

Ive. of the First National
bank of Watkins. has pleaded guilty to
the indictment charging nun with mak
ing a false entry in a report to the
United States comptroller. No time
has been fixed for passing senteuce.
Love was a defaulter for over $100,000

llalttanare May llayeott Si. I aula.
Baltimore, May 13. President Von

der Horst. of the Baltimore Baseball
club, has sent the following telegram to
Manager on der Ahe of St. Lotus
"Baltimore paper says yon attached oni
gate receipts If you intend to keep np
this nonsense our club will uot again
appear iu your city.

. A Receiver Appointed.
W. Va.. May IS The

United States court has appointed 7.
Taylor Vinson receiver for the whol
sale railway and mining supply house
of Smith. Hobson, Brandt & Co This
was l he largest house of the kind in
the state Assets and liabilities yet on- -

I now n

Alleged Murderer an Trial.
Baltimore. May 18. The work of

ecu ring a jnry to try Jerome Conncell,
a boy but little more than IS years old.
for I he murder of his adopted parents.
(;aptam Frederick and Mrs. Anna M
lxng. for their money, has begun id
criminal court here.

l laaionarlce Coming Horn.
Constantinople. May 13. Mr.

Wheeler, the missionary, and family
and the Oates family, consisting alto
gether ot nine persons, have, left Khar- -

poot. Armenia, on their way to Amer
ica.

Military Kargeoes la Session.
I tulaDelphi a. May 13 The sixth

annual convention of the Association of
Military Surgeons is in session at the
Broad Street theater.

PltH OF THE NEWS

European newspapers tn general warn
Nnn against a conflict with the UnitedoiaiS
It Is reported that two more Americans,

runiMu co oc members of the ComneU-vor s party, have been brought to Havanau prisoners.
Th qnevn regent f Spain in her speechfrom tho throne to the cortes discussedl.uiwn affair, at great length and prom-ised local reforms to Cuba
H is rumored at Washington that Sec-retary Olncy has requeJed the with- -

Vwa' th f " Ambassador.Thielman. The teoi.v.i i. .v... .
v. WAS

CONGREGATIONAL CELEBRATION, t

Centennial Anniversary ! of. Ihe
at Marietta, .

Marietta, O., May 13. The centen-

nial anniversary of Congregationalism
west of the Allegheny mountains has
begun here and will continue three
days. The meetings are held m the old
First Congregational church, built in
1807, and still used for church purposes,
having been frequently remodeled. It
stands on the site of the original block-

house used 100 years ago. The visitors
have been indulging in old-tim- e rcmin-iscense- s

in and around the first white
settlement in the northwest, territory.
Among those who partirtiatwi in the
program today were : Prof. Frank ll
Foster, Oakland. Cal ; Rev. Alonzo II.
Quint. Boston ; President Charles F.
Thwing, Cleveland; Rev Dflaven L
Leonard. OU-rli- n ; Rev. Cornelius E.
Dickinson. Marietta, and Rv James
Brand. Obcrlin.

The progTnm for tomorrow includes
Rev Washi. gton (iladdeii. Columhns:
Prof Williston Walker. Hart ford .O.mi .
and others The celebratn.ii will close
Thursday evening with addresses by
representatives from Ohio. Indiana.
Illinois. Wisconsin, micnigan " im
representatives of the north wot terri-
tory . .

When the New England colony first
settled at Marietta April 7,l?sK.they had
no minister with them Kcv. imnni
Breek of Topsfield. Mass . was called
the following .Inly . In IV.Xi Rev. Dan
iel Story, a graduate of Dartmouth, was
called. For years the settlement wor-
shiped in the northwest blockhouse inr. . . - rrithe fort call.-- d i;ampus iwanins i ue
chnrch in which the celebration is lx- -

ing held is the mot her of many churches
and colleges in the west.

ANOTHER POINT FOR DEUBER.

The Canton Manufacturer fiefs In a ltl
n Ihe U'atrh Trust

Cincinnati. May 13. John C. Denber.
watchcase manufacturer of Canton, O .

who liegan the fight which finally broke
up the watch trnst. scored another
point. Deutier and other companies
paid to the Elgin and Waltham factories
royalties in excess of SlOO.OOO on the
Colby patei ts anil pendant watches.

Later they ret used to pay royalties
and were sued, i he lower court rcn
dered decision against them. Judge
Taft, of the United States court of an
peals, not only reversed the lower
court's decision, but declared the Colby
patent invalid. The companies will
now sue for recovery of money already
paid.

Ilelative nt Jeff llavis Shut.
Paris, Ky.. May IS Jack R. Alex

ander, a great-nephe- of .lenersoii
Davis, has been shot and mortally
wounded at his saloon in this city by
John Steers, a brakeman, whom he re
fused to credit, for a drink.

The MetrnMlilan Handicap.
New York. May 14. The result of

the Metropolitan handicap was: Coun
ter Tenor won, Maxim second. Sir Wal
ter third. Time. 1 :.r3.

Twenty tlnildina Demolished.

Wouthinoton 'Minn.. May I.H A cy
clone has struck tins place demolishing
20 buildings Fortunately no one was
seriously hurt.

l.li-- n Convicted.
Coi.t'wrirs, May 13. Geo

Iden of Newark has been convicted of
having offered Clerk John It Malloy of
the house of representatives .j(l to fal
sify a roll call in IS'.KI.

Got Heady tor (tenth.
Tipton. Ind.. May 13. Zachariah Mc

New, aged K7, has died at. Jackson, this
county, from the effects of a fall lie
had a presentment or his death, Tor he
came to Tipton last week and purchased
clothes ID which to be. bnrieil

Four Killed by l.iclitnlnc.
Cadiz, Ky., May 13. During a storm

here John J. Wallace, a prominent
farmer, and his three, sons, sought shel
ter under a large sycamore tree. A lolt
of lightning struck it and killed all font
of them instantly.

Whipped the Malahelea.
Bclitwayo. South Africa, May IS.

Benin's column has inflicted a defeat
upon the Matatteles at Movene, without
themselves suffering any loss

THE RIVER AND HARBOR RILL

A Tola oa the Measure Will lie Takea-Thil-i

Hermann.
Washington, May 13. The animated

contest which has proceeded for four
clays in the senate over a deep watet
harbor on the. southern coast of Call
forma has tuvn broncht to a close bv a
compromise lietween the conflicting in
terests. The issue has been lietween
the points of Santa Monica.the terminus
of the Southern Pacific, and San Pedro.
the locality urged by the California
senators. Senator Frye. chairman of
the commerce committee, finally harm
onized the differences by referring the
determination, as between Santa Mon
ica and San Pedro, to a commission, to
consist of three civil engineers, a naval
officer and an officer of the coast sur
vey The compromise was accepted by
the California senators and was uani
niously passed.

An amendment, urged by My Gor
man, limiting the expenditures under
the contract authorizations to $IO,OoO.-00- 0

annually led to a lengthy debate A
motion by Mr. Vest to table, the amend
ment failed, yens 2f. nays 31. An agree
ment was reached to dispose of the bill
by 3 o'clock this afternoon

BOND INVESTIGATORS NAMED

Secretary Carlisle Says lie Is Willing te
Furnish

Washington. May 13 At the meet
ing of the senate committee on finance
Chairman Morrill apiiointod a e

of five to investigate the bond
sales under the PcfTcr resolution, nam
ing for that service Senators Harris
Vest and Walthall. Di mot-rat- ; Piatt.
Republican, and Jones (Xer.) Populist-Secretar-

Carlisle's letter to Senator
Morrill saying that he was willing to
furnish the committee any information
at his command was read, and the
chairman was authorized to request the
secretary to supply statement m writ
ing with the understanding that if ad
ditioual facts should he required lie
would be asked to appear personally.

The Session of the Henwe.
Washington. May 13- .- --The bouse en

tered upon the contested election case of
Rinaker vs. Downing from the Six-
teenth Illinois district. The debate was
very spirited. Mr. WheelcriDem . Ala.)
was taken to task for abusing the privi-
lege of printing in The Record, and
some extensive interpolations in a tc-ce- nt

speech of his were expunged by a
vote of 75 to 144. Mr. Evans (Rep.,
Ky. ). in obedience to the instrnctionsof
the ways and means committee, gave
notice that he would call up the "free
alcohol'' bill at the first opportunity.

Filled Cheese Kill Reported
Washinotoh. May 13. The finance

committee of the senate reported favor-
ably the house: filled cheese bill, with
some amendments. The. amendments
reduce the annual revenue, tax on man-
ufacturers of filled cheese from 100 to
$2-10- , and on wholesale dealers in the
article from $250 to $l'0 The report
was adopted by a bare majority of one.
the vote standing ft to 4.

Favorable to Nicaragua Canal.
WAf-HisoTO- May 13. The Mahou

Nicaragua canal bill has been ordered
reported favorably to the. house some-
what amended. The canal is to be con-
structed according to the plans of theengineer department of the army andpuder its snperrisiorv

A SPLIT IN DELAWARE.

Higgins Men Bolt the Repub-
lican Convention.

APDICKS' ADHERENTS IN 0NTI10I- -

t:i i Side H-l- tl Convention ml Named
t St. Louis The llimiin

;elcKalion Instructed lor MrKinlcy A

Lively Conversion lu Missouri.

Dover. Del.. May 13. Before the ad
jonriiment of the Republican state con-

vention here one of the stormiest bat
ties in the history of state Republican
clitics had leei waged

fh:irnes of fraud were exchanged
and fighting over contested seats n
dulged in until it looked as if the con
vention would end in chaos, i lie wu.

t. EDWARD ADDICK&,

was between the factions respectively
headed bv J Edward Addicks and ex- -

Senator Anthony Higgins The Hig- -

eiiis men bolted the convention and
held a senarate one in the statehonse
W. Hastings presiding. These national
delegates were chosen :

Anthony Higgins. John Pilling.
Hiram Reedy. Dr. Paris T. Carlisle.
Cornelius P. Swain and George. H
Hall Thev were instructed for Mc
Kinley.

The regular convention selected J
Edward Addic-ks.D- . F. Stewart..! Frank
Allen. Dr. Hiram R Burton. Dr. Caleb
R liion.

The Addicks delegates were unin
Ktructed.

FLED TO CELLARS AND CAVES.

4 :yrlMi lifarrt the People 1.1

ftn, Nc-lf-

Lincoln, Neb.. May 13 A cyclone
has swept this section A funnel shattcil
cloud shot down from t he storm loud
and a izcneral stampede of citizens foi
cellars and caves ensued.

At the school house the children fled
nanic. stricken to the furnace loon.
amid the wildest, confusion and m;iny
of them were hurt The cyclone strncl
the tzround north of the town It- -

ionise was northwest. The path of tin
storm was from 200 tn 300 yards wide
ami everything in this pal h was ur.cd
tn the ground, liiclnding several honses
After traversing a dist:inci; of alxinl
two miles the cloud arose and at a point
five or six miles further to the north
BropiK-- again to the earth, where it is
feared thai, fieat damage and loss of
lite, resulted

Kv.folrre Captain Sentenced
New York, May 13 e Cap

tain Edward B Carpenter has plead
guilty to Mi, charge of hnlM-r- and ha
ticeii sentence il lo I nrec months 1 1 , tlx
penitentiary and to p:iy a fine of fl..r
foi receiving a brilie of :fl.00 fiom th
Liquor Dcalt'is association

"clone It. lta
Nocona. Tex., May 13. A cyclone

has struck the houses of S K Davis
and K J Prnett. completely demolish
ing them. Mr and Mrs Pruclt wen
severely injured and a small child ol
Mr Davis was also badly hint

STATE HAPPENINGS.

New Castle ministers will fight Sun- -

day desecration.
A congress of fnnncirymen being

held at Philadelphia.
The dead liody of a child was found

in an outhouse at Warren
The state grand castle. Knights of th

Golden Lagle, is m session at A Itoni a.

Mrs Catherine Amigo was remanded
tn jail at Wilkesbarre. charged with
murder.

The. heavy rain r.f Monday night
dmwnc-- out the. forest fin s in the vi
cinity of DnBois

The llniontc.wn electric road is to lie
extended thlough Lcllh and Hop wood
to Brr.wnncld

Mrs William Cox of New Castle fell
down a flight of stairs and received in
juries which may prove fatal.

T .1 lioyer. a druggist at Portage,
Cambria county, was held for trial at
court for selling liquor without a license.

Beaver Falls citizens have petitioned
ynay and IXmgrcssman Phil

lips to hasten work on the new post
office

Survivors of the One Hundred 'and
Twenty-sevent- regiment, Pennsylva
nia Volunteers, held a reunion at Har--
risburg

Several of the workmen in the New
Castle mills were overcome by heat on
Monday, but none were dangerously
a H eel ed

Andrew Klepple, aged 27. and Joseph
Kohn. aged si. Dot ti miners, were run
over and killed on the railroad near
Irwin

Keepor Henry Deckweitz. of the Fore
paugh-Sell- s show was attacked by a
leopard in Allegheny City and probably
lataliy Hurt.

Secretary of Agriculture Edge fell
over at his desk wilh an attack of ner- -

vons prostration at Hamsburg. Jt is
feared the attack will be fatal.

The breaking in two of a Lake Erie
freight train near Homewood caused a
nan ireignt wrec.K. a numher of cars
were damaged, but no one was injured

A strange wild animal that carries off
small live stock has been terrorizing the
residents of ijnnbar, and a huntinar
party to dispose of the animal is being
organized

By the falling ot a scaffold in the in
terior of St Mary s church. Erie, Lonis
Maranilli. an Italian painter, and Alex
Lee. colored, kalsominer. were probably
fatally hurt

The grand jury at Greeneburg ignored
the charge of selling liquor without a
license and gambling against J. F
Pickard. proprietor of the Grand Cen-
tral hotel at Mt Pleasant.

The remains of a man supposed to be
James Mills were found in the ruins of
the house burned at Mnrraysville". Fay-
ette county. Mills was thought to havebeen away from home at the time of
the fire

Mlfht II are lietulted Fatally.
Bm-ffiel- W. Va .May 13. A fight

has occurred between H. P. Woolwine
of this place and Chief of Police W. T.
Watkins Had not one of the mar-
shals, named Hazel wood, interfered'
and struck Woolwine with his mace the
chief would have loeii severely injured
or Woolwine would have been shot.

ltealh Front Cholera.
AirxASWiiA. May 13 There has

been 22 deaths from thole reported
here.

--i

Queen of -- fighting craft.
The Cruiser Tirooklyu Orenter Every

Way Vbao the New Tork.
Philadelphia. May 13. The cruiser

Brooklyn or as she has been moro ap-

propriately dubbed, the --Greater New
York." has returned triumphant to ner
dock at Cramp's shipyard. Her journey
op the Delaware river from the capes
was almost one continuous uvnuuu,
every factory along the way saluting
the queen- of fighting craft as she
passed, and flags were dropped re- -

pciiteilly.
The most conspicuous onjeets anoui

the Brooklyn as she steamed up tho
river were the big numerals "21.07,
painted in white on each. side of tho
central smoke stack. These figures told
to passing craft the story of the success
ful speed test. I he Briw klyn has been
designer as a more effec tive ship than
the New York, being longer, heavier
and possessed of supposed, greater fight
ing qualities. Although the speed
called for is the same, many of those on
loard are confident that she will, on
her official test, about July 15, accom
plish 22 knots, or one knot more than
the New York.

Work is Ix-in- pushed on tho battle
ship Iowa and it is expected she will be
sent away from the yard for her un
official trial about Sept 1.

A SEIZURE BY RUSSIA.

An American Score foini tor mat
Country In China.

London, May 13. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says that the Russians
through an American agent named Smith
have taken possession of the dispuiea
territory at Chefoo, over which tho
British claim rights. Six Russian war-
ships are there, as well as the Detroit.... i ac t. : . .. 1.
Yorktown, tjiympia aim xu.iH-nia-

United States navy.
The dispatch adds that intense excite

ment prevails at Chefoo.
A dispute li to ine irioiMi inmi

hai says that the Russians have seized
lot 12 of the British concession. at ine-fo- o

in defiance of all legal and treuty
rights.

The Globe's editorial comment on the
dispatches from Shanghai contains the
remark that :

"The seriousness of the news irom
Chefoo cannot be overestimated ine
action taken is in direct contravention
of existing laws and treaties and cannot
lie viewed by Great Britain as other
than an unfriedly act."

FILLEY HAS THE CALL.

The Miaaoari Rrnnhliraa Contatlo
Ailopl-- t MrKltiley lleolatin

St. .losErit. Mo.. May 13 The Ue
publican state convention was in mckmou
all niphf. owing to the fi(;ht between the
the. Filley and Kerens faction The
Killey contested dele-gate- s have lieii
K?ated.

He fore the opening ot the. convention
mc.mltcrfi of both factions tried to break
into the hall, and the police, weie com-
pel led to nst: their clnbs freely.

i he platform cleclares for son no
money anil well-know- n rtepntilican
principles. Vhe delegates are instructed
to vote for Mc Kinley.

A. V. A. Supreme Cntincll.
Washinhtox, May 13. The supreme

council of the American Protective an
scv-iatio- has held an informal meeting.
Ihe first of the convention. No special
business was transacted, exc-c-p- t the. ap
rointiuent of a committee! on creden-

tials, which is arranging to beat all t on
eating delegations.

Trying to Save .larkaan'a Neck.
Nf.wpoiit, Ky., May .13. The argu

ment m the Jackson trial continues
Colonel Crawford devoted much time in
an attempt to discredit the testimony ol
the two negroes Allen Johnson ana
George H. Jackson, the cabman, but his
greater effort waa to create a doubt as
to whether the girl was killed in Ohio
or Kentucky, and also to establish an
alibi for Scott Jackson.

Deadly Ouarrel Over Women.
Hopkinsvillb, Ky., May 13. At

White Oak tirove Ed Long has been
shot through the heart and instantly
killed. A quarrel over two women had
arisen, when pistols were eirawn ami
shots fired, one of them striking Long.
an innocent bystander. Five of tho
combatants were arrested on (suspicion.

Kl-S- r nalnr lltala Sa lroaanea.
Wiif.ei.inci. May 13. Word has leen

received of the. drowning at ea tf
Henry (I. Davis. Jr., son of
Henry (J. Davis and brother-i- law of
Senator Stephen IV Elkins. Davis had
taken a rruistt to Sonth Africa foi hi
health anil was accidentally drowned
in midoccan.

THE MARKETS.

Pittsri-ko- . May 12

W II EAT No I red. T87n; No 2 rd 7lffl
72c.; Kprini; wheat. ?Ktt?la.

tX)KN-- Nn yellow ear. V&hXp.: No
helled. jf.Ltt: . inu'h tiilxwj Khelled. .tJi(t

mllMl ear. XMi

OATS- - No 1 white,. SaSftSiljn; No 2 do.
xr No 11 wluu,. lieht

IIAY-- No I timothy. $15 aU ".' No
ttniuthv. l:i.rlH75. inliHl rl-- r. turn
U 25; pafklii. S.THm !).--. No i tm-lln-s pnai
tie.. (II - I A0U; WBCOl. hay. I'J CJO tlo lor
tinithy.

ItUTTER Klein rreamery. Ihi4ai!4l. Ohio
laney rraanwrt, Ift'l7c; lancv country, roll
I lI I '.V; low ctrtde and cooking

tnr-w- r r ancv lew York, toll nream,
larce kizc. SlyrCHln. New York flab. Ibrtc l S"
lancy Ohios. KWte. Wia. on.it. Swia tn tnha
lttU'.4c. Iiinlmrcer. IL'l:wi; Ohio Sartsa lu
tuba. M;4I4o. Swim, in aqua re block. 14!.
14c

HulJ Mrletiy trash Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in ca-- OVailic: seonnda, RVfirlln

rOULTRV-U- n live --hK ronx 7iKSMir per
ftair: live hiekeiis. email nuraaSe.. hpring
chickens. 5iU(a.7.ic; dreasod chickens. I4il:ln
per pottnd. live dnrka, MiarHie i- -t pair
dteM-d- . IhKttHr per ponnd; live tnrkeyn.
Itic tier M.nnd . dresl. lccl5o nti ponnd. live
aTrn. ftKHlhr. per pntr

PiTHiltriiO. May 13

CATTLK-Rece- ipt fair thla week ; Jatt earn
or. aale; market ruled alow and draeRV at
oer-nn- or HCT.I2B on all eradea We qnote
prtrea as tollowa: Prime. 4 2Uft4 ;w. good
t4 lKtt '3D: ftod hntchera. .1 III. roach
tat. hnlU. ataea and cows, tl 750i
a Ml. treh r ows and prinsers tlo:aa

Mta.s-Keroi- pU liberal on Monday ; demand
tan; market steady; today's ran ht-h- de
mn-n- lipM.; market rIow Wa quote prices
prime medium and best Yorkers. IU ftKua A5
common to lair workers. fa50a.!5.i; heavy
hog. at5(sa..Tll; roiiKhs. t2 00.4:100

MltW AMI I.AMIIS-Snp- plt lair on Mon
oay; a ears on sale; market lair; price UK4
I.Sc. lowsr on both heep and lamlia: niedinnt
Kradn.t selling liet; Uay the receipt ate
lair and market aleady. We qnote as follows:
Prime sheep. $.l rVVt a 75; Rood. 3 nllJts US. fair
lU.:!u(ft3.4u. common. 75naoO; mil. UKTa
2UI; choice lambs. tlWil SO. common tr. gonl
lambs. :i .Virl4.2b; spring ' lamb. .1iiik&7 ut:
veal calve, itlkifltfio. heavy and Ihln alves
tJI.A3UJ

l incinniit. tUt 19

nOOS Market active and atronc at tSfar?
S.Vi Rereipta. 4.MI briad: shipments. Htkai
head

CATTLE Market steady a 12 t3 4 2S fie
celpU. 2UI head : shipments, nor.e

KHRKP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket steadt at
12 (KkJiH aU Tt'eceip r. 1.I0J head: shipment.
7(ai head Imbs If arktt steady at t3.2a(S4.5u.
aprinc. (4OU,a&0U.

Ni York. May 13
W n EAT Spot market turn. No ,2 teA.

t5io; No 1 hard. Tio.
4ORN Rpo' market steady . No I .ZAfjc.
OATS SjkI market active in an t a port

ray; No. 2. 2.!4a2.Vi
CATTLE Market quiet and lower o com-

mon to medium steers and medium to good
dry cows N tive steers, poor to prime. U ui
3H.fi0; Cohte-l- o. 27Hi oxen.
btlls. rXVMif. J; dry cows, l.&U.j3.2i

&HEEP AND LAMBSSJarket quiet and
lower. Clipp sheep, poor to fair. S3 0U4 ui;
Clipped lambs, common to choice, .&$.;spring lambs. i2.UU44.0U each.

HUGS Market wsak at 13 70a.la.

LADIES!
Are you recklesa eooutrh lo venture If M. ivnd
two cent" in stampa lo the Mark A"uMiAin I'o ,
64 and K Wnsliintvo Stret l, Near l. lo
one of their twautiful illustrated MLKlie
BookH." it is a novel, unique, and luiermt
ing work to evory ot

On receipt of ten cents in stamp-.- ' they aril1,

end postpaid a full set of tilt ir lauious uou&tt
hold game Verba,

Far ten cent they w.M nNosef.il hook containing
complete words of '- - '!ln- - Mikado." and niii-i- c ?

its not popular eoULf. lordlier wilh l.-- exquisite
curomo caid?.

OTINEPTIJS!
A very pleasing. Iiarinli-S- plycj rrluzod aromatic
compound for ilipcuiwiui tfcs'c oi quinine- - and
other bitt r ttrntr. cU.'m r or fluiil I'tirv 14
Oat per Tint lUtltle. PrrM-ribtt- I hy Itioiir-ainit--

physicians in K.untiie moti Auierii a. Formula to
aumpauiiee every bottle, for K-tl- by !ni;ists.

Manufartated by

The Academic Phannaceutie Co.,
LOMMIX AND Mil lOCk.

832536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

sTl rata safa- -

h.

ELIXIR.
An eletrant English pliarmac, k

for bilious, malarial and I.Inm1 tr ilAes ; tin-- re-

sult of over tweniy-nr- e years vf tuosl
acientinc research.

Approretl by the highest medk-n- C authorities
In use in tho hospitals in every art of
Especially helpful to ladies, children ami

of aedenUtry lutltils. ,
Entirely veKetable ; tree from harmful drufrs.

In Handsome Packages, Price bQ Cts.

Prepared solely by

lie fjoyM Plfnteutiii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty tLe
Quwea and to the Hoyat Eamily.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
130 132, 134 Charlton St--

royalTpills.
Same medicinal properties as Royal Elixir, ta

boxes, an pitis to hox, for 25 cents.
FOrt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten C0KD.AX, Or.
Vinegar Bitten PCWDEBS, 5u doses, &Or.
Vinegar Bitten, new style, 1 .00
Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter taste. l.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past Jflh of a Century the Leading

Family Medicine af the U arld.

HIS
B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANOIS(H A?;n NKW YOKK.

t cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get

immediate relief in Ca-

tarrh, or a hard " cold in
the head," just put a bit
of

Salva-ce-a
(tkadk-majuc- )

the size of a pea, into
each nostril.

It's the quickest remedy
for
Piles. Skin Diseases.

Ulcers, Bolls,
Burns, Sore Throat,

Bruises, Earache,.
Chafing, Headache,

Sprains, Strains.
Two sizes, 25 anil 50 cents.
At druggists, or by maiL

Th Bbakdkbth Co., .74 Canal St., N. Y.

Kill 86

THE KEELEY CURE
1 a special loon to biivj,ic-s- s M l,avin.nlU--l uIi.ux-,ou,!- t!,c drink hnb t an'waLeu to tin.) the Uis.-a.M- - of alinholisiii 10110.it u tr.eiil. remlL-rilii- ; tlu-t-u liulit to ma-,....- -- f
.',:qr,im".!? a .clea,L l,rin- - A four week" - " ai Use

PITTSBfRQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 42IC Fifth Avenue

..lnJV,to,ih,cm.... ....... all their Pw-rs- mental and
a iuc nMiiorumi Blirx-lilc- , amun--i them to the con.lition thev were in Ire thi-- y 111.lul1.-- e I in stimulants. This has lmne 11 more limn lvw troaitil h.-r,- an.

11 hi? Ihcin some of y.-u-r own neighbors, u
irt-- we mn ref.;r with ontl.l-in-e as lo tlxtite safety ami f Ihe Keeler Clm-'-- .

' J"'', "'"l ii-- t iir. iiiin invesiifiitioti I. u. for ixtuiiiUJet giviln; fuil iulornia

aair. 1 9

BUGGIES at Pricf
CAU' A HARNkSS
to l op Bnincy. . 7i We Pat the Sfi9J6 1'haelun ... f t PKICI-.- and
4 Ham. Tp Murrey .a (7. oateoll Al--

H IIosmI Waiua. out(periUra.
ll.ail I art M MX Buy of faA.

BUIT87 Harataa .3 K6.Urvand aave
10 Buifiry ta.6 Midd toman 'a
a Team tl'j U lirr.HU

Moriraa Had die. tl at,, ('(' fYea.
r. . nt'cT cakt ro.

t to U Uwrcm at., Clarlnnall. O.

KS REDUCED
Iruiit I ii." lie:per uhhiIii l.r a barni-

Mts tnainit-ti- t lv ir- -
tlclnr phrslrlan nf yo rxia-rli-nc-

iatl ellt-u-i- r Ithd ltttiH-si- .
NostarvinK. wrinkles ..r lt',l.iiirH .. I

aiHl l(MiiiiiMi..iii,L.t
tclaiwaud y Uuln indorse It. '1 rurul

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILennndemlally. Ki panlrnlars with slam;
IIP WVilPP I'tlrtrtTki.lliimIU.I L1IV, Or aui Sm..,, Mn uKk tin

oeUft.M ly

JOHN F. STRATTON'3
ULEBRATED

r.lAr.DOLING.
Importrra ofand Wholrtal Dralrra In .n kinds of

MUSICAL uronu.iir....
Sll. 813. 815. 817 East 9th St.. New York.

Yoyr Face

Vill be wreathed with a most encaging
smile, after you invest in a

BaT 1

Hill
fa
tu SewiD lacme

COUIPPCO WITH ITS MEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER, I

The most complete an J useful devices
aiMcd to any sewing tuacmoe.

Tlie WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Billt,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

SttU bif J. '. Sit I Kit I UU U. Gtrrolltor.
deelS W5 611

VICK'S
Sweet Peas

Mixed Varieties Lb. 40f. Half lb.
Quarter lb. lie.

Bride of Niagara,,'l'lto Only TH1IK TO NAMKDOUBLE Packet 25c.SWEET PEA Half packet 15c.
Tlie Wonderful

CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral Novelties are described in

The Pioneer Seed Catalogue," lck's

FLORAL
Collide for 1S96, which contains lithographs of the
iHaible Sweet Pea, Roses, Fuchsias, Blackberries,
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Filled with good things.
TBXED AJTO Tktnold and new. Full list of HOyiXTIES ...

Flowers, Vegetables. Small rmcaalaa, Koaa..Fruits, etc., with descrip Pearl Otiuaabaity.
tion and prices. Mailed on Blackberry.
receipt of 10 cents, which Leader Tomato,

Patatoas, ate.
may be deducted from first
order really fkek or free with an order for any
of the above. In the floral world it is the only safe

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES ViCKS SONS

ktn profitable if lightly grown- -,

S20
1 roakt-f- l them grow as Ibey

should (rrow ; HiaWra Cara. ,-- ji
V t Wheat and ottHrr crops Jl'" arrow better than any -

UlUcT known. Send lUrJ!CI) new Frloe I Int.

CHEWI1ML WORKS.

VrlOR, PA. jtr23

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
ITRY THE FREEMAN.

f?i:Urt5r2i -

has eniTl a constant patronaire fear orrrsixty yeara. It ia won.l.-rfull- cQk-adut- in allpainful diarawa. surh aa
stBeaaaalla. Laaaaaa,latarra, 1 ! k.rkr.Kearalala, e

and other aliments ahm pala la aa attpad-an- t.Try It. At liniar wUtrvn. or by aoail oarweipt ot aaaue. address and Xi reola.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DKUU CO..

Baltlaaare, If... V. a, A.

oc.l.9&iy.

CREAM RAl mCATARRH
In qttlrkly

(tmawi Ihf)

AHny fain mud
Ja.matalioa,

Hmlm rA Horn.
Pratrrim th

Mrtnhmne from,
Additional c Wrf.

fCrntorrm the
Bntnrm nf Tnnte

araaoT MseU.

It Will Cure COLD "1 HEAD
A particle) It applied Into each Dofliel ami is

aareeahle. Prlr.iO-iUs- t UrasjKlsts orby mall
fcl-- Y BKOTHLKS, &S Warran Street. New York.

OOT.IO (H.ly

Carcats. and Trade-S-I arks obtained, and all Pat-e-
business contorted for Moderate F- -l.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo--, with descrlp-Jo- n.

We sdrise, tf patentable or not. free ofcharge. Oar fee not due till patent is sermred,
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents.' with

names of actual clieuta in your State, county, o
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opaosrta Patent OUc. Washlnatea, 0-t-

This space heions i
NTOIlLIEJSr,

arv aa aa

QJlOlll iiIBiy. It a.

Oliver Gave to ilie
tin-- : oliyki: chii.i.p:i wurks
OUii;iNATKI T1IK I'M 1LLKH I'LdW I.MH STKV.

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the

OLIVER PLOT
f ci ecpairs Are the Best

HfThey staiil (ir-- t ami r..ri-i- t for
i are of imitations. Tlie uani' oLIVEli

nur Ti.ea ir.

Bl'UfilKS. U
A

lllt-V- f

THE

en ino Face of tlie

xoellen.. dural.ility
isou wearina part.

HENCH
UtM lniril ty'i

The
rmicli and

mellow laini. ami lln-.ira-

one-lia- !f ;l.i,
l,urr.i.

wi.rds. man

N. B.
MTCtHl.

.liiHXT'S

u)aui iptrrnwuore than ooinmon llnal si.riiiu t.H.lli harrow,
teeth by the the lever and the rai-hel- The seat reiuovej

AIiOXS
HAKXr.SS

I.KS.

P

i!rt-:.- f

s;irit,tt

MAIN"

C. A.

You will fiml Ihe most complete of Spring flftL-:-
Hats, Shirts, Umleruear and Shoes in the county at our
Yon will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low $o. Better
from $C 50 to 1S. Boys Suits to fit boys age 14
from $4 to $15. Child's Suits, age to 14 years, at $1, jl K

$2, $3, $4 and $5 all well-mad- e, neatly trimmed and jerft-fitting-
.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of Ge:

Furnishings of every Also the best assortment
Northern Cambria of Men's, Boys', Misses' and ChiUrc
shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new goods and latest

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g Clothing and Sbo

will more than pay you to buy from

PA.

BEHIND

Lilly's I.arSlv

GENUINE CHILLED

World Chilled

CURTAINS

AT SHARBAUGH'S

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARR0LLTOWN,

THE
We have a full line of TRUSSES and SUPP0BT;

of every A rupture is of such vital

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and fill orders

mail.

DAVISON'S DRUG STOI;

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Ham Street, Near Post Office

as)Tbs anderslKaexl ilaslren to Inform the pub
lie that fa oneI shavtnar or ol
Main street, near the post office where barherln.
in 1U brsrx-h.-i- s will te carried on In the
fut re. neat aaC Clean.

Your patronaare soiictied.
K. X FKr?

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Srndfor JOHN F. STRATTON,

Catalogue. 811. 813. 815. 817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

w.ta.
Isaa. Maw aV m UraaUwas. .

to wm x

llie
1

r

and ui,-ri,.- r '" "
;

all

& DROMGOLL'S
1

II : J ft r h

Lever FpriTcDlhHancTcnVat

Hi rim lia il.rn.zi. t
on na k. ai.ii i

nu-i- t a lmr-- e ..r r
tluat Uo:li

a aveicliiii - ut.s.

SWANK,!
.v r.El'li'I;!'!

:,

i in- - aim or:. -

with im lie ji, - m..rrue of can t- - in a i
i

XIl

assortment
s'A

as o:

to ll
4

description. .

Ladies',

f

description. i;
iii -

:

can
J

- -

bas a ear

all
a

.r

ta..

M3I LrTv.T
IliJ w- -

rorrnrnrmarkin an.1 Try rfMl'XS ac t, .sal T. .
idnst bureau for amnnf P"-'"- "

f rrrr rut. l takrn l.r u - ,,l,""'rx
ux-- 1UUUC tjr a ntHJiT Klr. ii -

'rieutific awtnoi
tcX of atit T'"",

sua ahouta witlKNit IL. :I t; car: $iji six minim A.Ur. - tllruaJaay. '
JOHN F. STRATTON

CELEBRATED

t & wins.
i WkalaaaU Paaa la all sa....... . upnuisn 9C'

rolin. 6uitars, Banjos. Mdoi'"f. ciTfc
HarsnetXcaa, 4c slsxS ef StrlsOt; "

511. 813. 615. 617 East bt-- e


